
Two roads diverged in a wood, and I 
- I took the one less traveled by, 

And that has made all the difference.
  - Robert Frost



* Consuming raw eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness *
$ Please note peanut allergen in Mr. Fitzgerald-Smythe $

% Available as non-alcoholic cocktail %



OUR ROOTS

TETA’S LEMONADE   I   9
crisp, floral, tart

original vodka, lavender, lemon juice, 
rosewater, lemon wheel %

MORNING PAPER   I   12
sophisticated, refined, complete

straight bourbon, orange liqueur, amaro 
pazzo, lemon, bar syrup, orange peel

POLISH FALCON   I   9
bold, rich, lively

original vodka, house ginger beer, 
lime juice, mint, lime wheel

At LAST   I   13
velvety, rich, classy

original vodka, amaro pazzo, espresso, cocoa 
nib, demerara, vanilla, espresso beans %



CLASSIC

SAGE ADVICE   I   18
smoky, rich, sweet & sour

old aquavit, smoked sage, fig, lemon, 
sage leave, smoke bubble

Royal Velvet   I   14
herbal, tart, frothed

sovereign gin, lavender, lemon, egg white*, 
grapefruit tincture, dried lavender-

grapefruit dust 

Elio’s Secret   I   14
sweet, fruity, tart

raspberry michigin, apricot & rhubarb 
shrub, whole egg*, dehydrated grapefruit

Socrates Philosophies   I   13
spirit-forward, subtle fruitiness

straight bourbon, apple brandy, orange 
liqueur, lemon, cinnamon & brown sugar, 

dehydrated apple



CONTEMPORARY

Mr. Fitzgerald-Smythe   I   13
nutty, gentle spice

peanut-washed bourbon$, spiced honey, 
barrel aged bitters, saline, salt rim

Fire Walk With Me   I   12
smoky, spicy, complex

apple & serano-infused aged rum, 
cherry liqueur, lapsang souchong tea, 

apple slice

DOWN & OUT IN PEARADISE   I   12
tart sangria, tannic, rich

dry gin, red wine poached pear, red wine 
float, dehydrated orange wheel

Traveler’s Tea Service   I   12
nostalgic, warming, rich

sovereign gin, oolong tea, demerara, lime, 
basil, grapefruit, served hot with 
demerara sugar cube, bar only



IN SEASON

Fond Memories   I   10
tart, tangy, funky

sovereign gin, red amaro, blackberry shrub, 
soda, dehydrated lemon wheel

Cloud 9   I   15
creamy, rich, spiced

chai-spiced bourbon, chai tea, nocino, 
lemon, whole egg*, grated nutmeg

PINKY PROMISE   I   11
light, refreshing, sweet

michigin, orange liqueur, cranberry, 
rosemary, lime, rosemary sprig

Parsnickety   I   14
creamy, earthy, subtly sweet

egg-washed bourbon, white pepper, parsnip, 
almond milk, egg white*, parsnip chips



LOW PROOF - NO PROOF

Heaven’s To Pomsky   I   8
earthy, bitter-sweet

pomegranate juice, shiitake honey, orange, 
lemon, tonic, pomegranate seeds

Minor Threat   I   9
tropical, acidic, bright

amaro pazzo, orange liqueur, pineapple sour, 
cold brew demerara, orange bitters, 

dehydrated lemon wheel

Winter Bounty   I   9
rich, warming, dessert

raspberry liqueur, heavy cream, hot 
chocolate, whipped cream, served hot

The Babsie   I   8
earthy, rich, herbal

bourbon, carrot juice, rosemary, 
barrel-aged bitters, saline, 

parsley sprig



FIFTY-FIFTY

BIKE FUEL 2.0   I   6
wendy peppercorn vodka + red amaro

Boozy Mayor   I   6
dry gin + raspberry

Chairlift   I   6
nocino + american whisky

Royal Flush  I   6
sovereign gin + orange liqueur



OTHER DRINKS

LRD Ginger Beer   I   6
house ginger beer with lemongrass

Root Beer   I   4
sprecher brewing co.

Top Note Soda   I   4
grapefruit, bitter lemon, tonic, or bubbles

Coca-Cola   I   4
cane sugar coke

Espresso   I   6
Madcap Coffee Co.



SPIRITS

ORiginal Vodka   I   3/5
100% michigan red winter wheat

Dry Gin   I   3.5/6
original 6-botanical recipe

MICHIGIN   I   3.5/6
100% michigan-grown ingredients

SOvereign Gin   I   3.5/6
floral, citrus gin with butterfly pea flower

Original Aquavit  I   3.5/6
caraway, dill, anise & more

Old Aquavit   I   3.5/6
whisky-barrel-aged aquavit

Wendy Peppercorn   I   3.5/6
pink peppercorn flavored vodka

Original Rum   I   3/5
100% blackstrap molasses

AGED RUM   I   3.5/6
whisky-barrel-aged rum, 18 months

RASPBERRY LIQUEUR   I   3.5/6
made with michigan-grown fruit

Orange liqueur   I   3/5
orange peel with spices

Cherry Liqueur   I   3.5/6
made with michigan fruit

Red Amaro   I   3/5
with citrus peels and bitter botanicals

Amaro Pazzo   I   3.5/6
made with MadCap Coffee

Grand Absinthe   I   5/8
with a dozen+ herbs & spices

Apple Brandy  I   4/7
4+ year-old, michigan apples

Straight American Whisky   I   3/5
2+ year old, high corn whisky

Straight Bourbon Whisky   I   4.5/7.5
3+ year old, 4-grain whisky

priced by taste & pour. also available by the bottle to-go.
add mixer for 1.5



SNACKS

Mixed Olives   I   6
chef ’s blend, served cold

Hummus   I   10
house garlic hummus, served with flat bread

Whisky Pub Cheese   I   10
four-cheese blend with Long Road American 

Whisky, served with flat bread



Long Road Grand Rapids
537 Leonard St NW, Grand Rapids, MI 49504

Long Road Grand Haven
18 Washington Ave, Grand Haven, MI 49417

Less Traveled
959 Cherry Street SE, Grand Rapids, MI 49506

V I S I T  L O N G  R O A D

Long Road Distillers was born from the belief that making world-class 
spirits means never taking shortcuts along the way. 

After becoming the first craft distillery in Grand Rapids, Michigan, we formed 
relationships with local farmers to bring that mission to Grand Rapids’ West 

Side. Each spirit produced at Long Road Distillers is milled from locally 
sourced ingredients, fermented, and distilled on-site. The result is an 

uncompromised lineup of spirits including Vodka, Gin, Whisky and more. 

Our spirits, along with a handcrafted collection of cocktails and a wide variety 
of food can be enjoyed at our Grand Rapids and Grand Haven Tasting 

Rooms, and visitors can now enjoy signature craft cocktails at Less Traveled, 
a cocktail bar by Long Road Distillers in East Hills.

TA K E  T H E  L O N G  R O A D

Distillery Tours available at our West Side Grand Rapids location every Saturday at 1pm
Book online www.longroaddistillers.com

T O U R  T H E  D I S T I L L E RY


